October General Body Meeting

President’s Report--Dr. Cook
● What up!

President’s Report--Bridgette Burton
● Thank YOU!
● Concessions Sign Up
● Endowment Update
  ○ It is ready → $25,000
  ○ Just waiting for the paperwork to be finalized
  ○ Call for individual donations to stimulate other larger donations

Vice President’s Report--Deja Thomas
● Tuesday Office Hours
● Digest submissions to the GAPS email

Treasurer’s Report--Jason Wallace
● 10,500+
  ○ $200 donation
  ○ $96 Chipotle Fundraiser
● Travel Monies are still a go for this semester

Issues and Concerns--Joan Collier
● Early Voting began today
● Absentee ballot requests need to be sent out yesterday
● Small Group Discussion for 13th on the 13th of November ← clever!!!
● New Co-Chair: Shaquinta Richardson
● Wellness Group Session next month

GAPS Fit--Justin Grimes and Aspen Robinson
● Tentative Boxing Class Nov. 4th or 11th
● GAPS Fit recipe google doc
  ○ Contact Aspen to get added
● www.eatthis.com

Social Affairs--Mimi Danielkebir and Jordan Watters
● GAPS Sunday Dinner
  ○ Nov. 6th
● Halloween Movie Night (tentatively)

Professional Development
● NEgotiating Workshop was TODAY!!!
● Writing Retreat in December
● Latino Heritage Month is October
  ○ 20th PORTAL Immigration SEries
  ○ Oct 22 Latin@ Fest; Noche Latina
● Native Heritage Month
  ○ Nov 1: Kickoff(?)
  ○ Nov: MSP Soapbox; NODAPL Panel
- Nov 10: B. Yellowtail (Fashion Designer)
- Nov 17: MSP Chow and Chat

Intersection Series
“Representation in Superheros” by Jorge Sierra